Sign up for IEEE P1547 Balloting

4/14/2017
1: log in to IEEE eTools

- Log in using your IEEE account (this is not the same as iMeet)

If you don’t have an IEEE account, you can sign up for that using the link on the bottom of the page

https://development.standards.ieee.org/my-site
2: Set up Your Activity Profile

From the main myProject “Projects” tab, click on “Manage Activity Profile”
2b: Set up Your Activity Profile:

Choose Activity Areas ➔ SASB

From the list of Activity Areas, expand the list for “IEEE SASB Coordinating Committees”
2b: Set up Your Activity Profile:

Choose Activity Areas → SASB→SCC21

- From the list of “IEEE SASB Coordinating Committees”, expand the list for “SCC21 – Fuel Cells, Photovoltaics, Dispersed Generation, and Energy Storage”
2b: Set up Your Activity Profile:

Choose Activity Areas → SASB → SCC21 → 1547

- From the SCC21 list choose “1547 Revision Working Group”
**Completed**

- Save your changes and you are now set up to receive information on balloting for P1547.

For more information on the balloting process, see [http://standards.ieee.org/develop/balloting.html](http://standards.ieee.org/develop/balloting.html)

For more information on the myProject eTool, see the user guide: [https://mentor.ieee.org/etools_documentation/dcn/11/etools_documentation-11-0014-MYPR-myp project-user-guide.pdf](https://mentor.ieee.org/etools_documentation/dcn/11/etools_documentation-11-0014-MYPR-myp project-user-guide.pdf)